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s. .. .This ·i:s: g:en~r?,·1, q,_s ma_y be ;s,ee:n- by c;t_$SU1Ui:r1g :a nonnal y 
di$.:t-r.jJ:tut::fon r·or h:(:y)· 
1 
.. ·e 
·(-·y·: - ti. ) 2·· 
·- .. y 
.2 v· 
2 2sy·· 
( rr· .<11):: 
.2 
- rr:-:(·y}: I( II . l:ft). 
00 
R 
.• The ::t.nt.~-.gr·~1 (I.J _ .. :8) be.com~s.::-: 
s y 
(y-R) h(y) dy -·· :S. y 
s y 
00 
( v-.r) n·(v) dv 
r 
[ n(r)-r W(r) J 




'. . ( :tr .. 1.4) 
00 
v n ( v ): ,qiy ,_: ·: ·n{ r): 
r 
·'rh~: ex:pJ1.es:s.ion (-II .l3) is se:en or·ten ·in: the ·inve:ij.t,.o,ey co·P.;t:r·ol 










··rt r,em·ain.-s to ¢li)3 cover ·th·e·- :f\:i-rni. .of 11{ y _) =fo:r the ·p·ar:ti ... c~la:r 
.y ;~ .(ua. -
(t + 2'1'} ,, ( ua - ux) ft AlEro . . . , 
.f?J>e.cified conc:e·r.n.in.g t:he. d_is·tributions o·f ·a -~pq :.JC,_. :If a. -an.d x. ·ftre 
as surne:d r1ortnally d-i s tr±bute.d ,, which ,·i:n, turn indu·ce:_s ·a 11.0:;rmal 
.. . 
ct'.)n:s-j __ cf~J?i,p..g t:h~ c-h·ar·actet·i s.t·i c fµrrcti.on, G>r .Four.ie.r· -tr.ans-:fo:rr_r1,: ·o,f 





e 1 sv f(v) dv (Il ..... 1.6') 
-co 
F·or· a :normal .density this becomes 
• 
~ ( s) . lS.U - ·:_e- . v 
V 
Furthiermo.r-~, a b.asic the·orem of -c:onv·ol:u:tion~mi.Xed. :dist·r·±but::Lon.s 
-'J,5:--
i(. I.I ·.18) 
·where <t>2 is the cn.ar·acteristic function ··o-f ·t·h:e: mix:ing d·is·tr:i'b.,'4t·i.on.-, 
i·n which <t:>1 , the char:q. __ c·te.r·i s't·i·c fun.ct.i.on .of· t:lle di:·S:t·r.-ib"uti:<)n 
..• 
,1:s ... 
· p~ir1g: mixed, replac::es th~· argument e· · ·· .. Th:e· ch.aract·e.-r·i:s:t·ic; 








1. ~· qE:: l...S 
·rr·· (J::1: ~ 1,7) is expr.e·ssea,. :j:._:n term$. 
the· ·1-abel. 'k. 
·.. ,. .. . .. ·. . . ' 
t_.·hen 
.. ·.· ., .· .... , 
cl) (s) 
z 





'' 2. 2· 
.l./·2·s :$:z··.·_. · 
kT pe 
kT 1 - qe 
_:~_:Ls :chara:c.ter:i:stic ··fun:c:tion is ·not _·r¢:~d.ily _re:.c-:o_gni:z·able as-: tn.at 
.. 





Thus-· ' .... , ...... ,
f(v) -
ct> (s) = 
V 
a - l. --b.·v 
V e. 
r ( a) 
1 - • lS -a 
b 
\l . = .a/b 
·v 
<P ( s) 
-v . 
<P (s) . 
V 




cl) ( s ) 
z 1 -
an:d -· 
. . . ' 

















l + 1, 
X 
• lS 








t + T . ' 
T 
"( '• . )" :·_II._ .. :30 1: 
ob.,s-e-rvatio_ns- of A -. ·: :t··( .. R) d.ire·ct~:¥, "th.r-ou·gb, s.i~m:Uli:ttJ.dt1 ,. f'or· a 
'·2 .. 2· 
number of' sele!:!'ted values Of the pEtramet.e't's ucl, s,d , ux, sx , @d 
·p· .•. : 
.. 




. . .. 
·u ·, s· . ' u .. ·,. s ... -.,.'. :and p·. •,·.· and ·trnzs·e . d d X X 
r.~_l:c1,_-te:o. ·t.:o: op:erat:i-ng .q.O'C:,t-1··it1:e. :: R:_, ~-, and. ·t .. (tiv~n. v:alue.s. for 
t·he:s-~, expe:r=Lrrie:n:t:al ·o:-p$.e·r·vati'or1s on t.he ~rervice .. c,rite:r.lt·on A are ' '· -. 
Th;:e yqtlue· as.signe::d: t.o ,11_d. esise.htia'l]_y p:ro,v:ide·s· :a so.a.,lt:n·g 
.fa'c·tor wh.i.ch: gove]~·nt:t the Ina·g:riitude .of :the r~;r.nai.:riin'g ·va:r:iables. ! 
:u.ni··t· \incii.v;i_s_ilJi.1:tty.-, .. a valu:e ·of' ud ~- 10·0 ·.i.s. usec;l. throughout· t1J.~ 
,: ·. 
st·udy ,i,: 
·r-.·n .. .. . 
norma,l ran,g.e s ,:,. vi.z: .•.. , u_ . :=. 3:0 , ·70 ·; s a·. · · • 2:5 , ·,5 :; s. .. = :0. 2·5u:. , ·1) .1·5u .; x ·· ·· ·· ·· ·. ·. · · · · ·x:· ·· x. · ·x:· 
:f}arame:te·rs: t· @d T :a.rl~ chcJs~etr ~t on_e, leve·1 only·,. viz: •. , t ==· 4, ·'1.1: = -5. .• 
·.of -s.tc;>_cb,·tts.t·i·c beh·av:Lo.r. :BeJ;:rav.i .. o:r at :inte·nn¢di.:ate leve~ls ,ca;n t:b:en 
'u 
' 
--- .1·: ---9---·_._, . . . . 
'· 
_c.on_di.t·iohs·. :Asicie f:r·om the. illustrat:i·v.Ef sigh.i .. fi.cance •. ,. the 
i.g:q,ti-on_, as w_i.11 b.e. -~p_:p:a.r<:=.nt: i.n Cli:apter :r·v. --
H - . . . • :i.. •· • b- 1· ·. t . . - . ·t· - ... -t· •. t· • - .. 1 .. •·1··_ . Tl ·1 - Tl ·t·. . .. t···h· -.. - 1 · ... :·- owever, +v .is possi , e. · o ·co:rn~ s: a i_,s ·i.c.a y · ·c:_-o.se· :·o . e .. -on:g·--
.. 
"Jfurt expectat:ion t.hro~gh g_ui:t.e moti·e:r·ate simulat:iop ·peri·o.d.s .. 
Gei.s.ler_,·r :d~mons:trates: t~1:a_t t.he _require-d '.Perioc:L t·o {!G11i·e·ve .a.- gi"vet1 
r:esults ·obtq;ine:a. ·th·ere: ~re: ':L:r;i.- te::rnrs.: -:of e.Jcp-o.ne.nti -a.lly.-di:s.itribu:f;e-:d 
'-.. 
to clamp .@Y t-ransi.e.-n·t condi'.t·io~1:s j_n.<iuced 1Yy the choice of in.:Ltial 




cii9; :of G.AS:P II-, -a group c>"f simulat:ion~oriettted. s·ubrouti:nes develop--
. d b ... K. . t d ·p . t k ll e .. y 1v1a an . r1 s·. e.r · .. 




:on:-c·,E=·~q.atiy· tran.sact~.Qn',s .. :For e:ach day, the E>:eguettc.e of :e.ve:ht:·s: 
i:s to· :pro.c .. ess. /all inpµ.ts. ·t.o ·1.nventory firs.t :, t·h·en: i_f a. re.plerti·s:h-
.ment revi·ew ·is- to o.c:cur,.. :~ r·eorci~::r is made·., an·d. fi;_na(l.ly-, 01:ttputs 
(s"'.f1-ipment_s.) are pr.oces·sed .• 
~.-.; a gamma ,distribution is given by ( a)-- l/2 , and thµS ~ while a, .c .• v<-. 
·of ·o:·/85: implies :a - 16·, ~, c. y.. of :o. 75· imp:li~:s? ·g..- - 1 .... 77·7'8_. A 
. . . 13 .. . . gam:rna~\r:artat.e. ge.ne:r.ator p.roposed by Naylor, et •.. ai.·-··.·, :in whi:ch 
Erl-artg: va:ri:a.tes of :order [-a.J, whe.r.e· Ta] is ·tpe. largest in:t(:fger 
p·a.r:amet:e:r comb inati.o_r1s.· _q3,:r~ compared again:s t t,he. rest1lt s obttlitte .. d 
by· applying equat:ions.: II .:9, II .1:0:>,· r.:::r.: .. J.l_.,· ·a.net 1·.1 .. :1:-3 and the 




:a-$.sumpt.ion .o:f n.-ormal.i~ty··.. :rt· can b:e. se:en tbat. the simulated ·r:e·sults 
be .J·u.st:i::fiable whe::ti. u .. ·· · ·30,. ·it leads t-o entirely_.· ~rl"Ort.eous· r·esult.s-x ..... 
'When_ ap:pli_ed ::f:QJ? 11 _ .. :. 70:.. Evert for 11 -~, 30: an·d. ·tn:e.: va:r_i@X1c·~ 
··· X x: 
.. 
compon-e:r+ts at hig:h l:e_ve,:1s: -~,: ·tt1:.e. r'equi.·red ·s:a·fet:y· ·st.a.ck t:ct pr·oc;l_µ~e 
plotted i·n Figures., II--·XVJtii is provideµ ... i.J1.: ~n ~ppe:n.dix .. 
. ' 
. .. 
. . . 
. . 
~ . . i-r1y~-:rrt;:o:ry· t:.9. :t-n.o.:r·e:ase le.ss:: r·api.c1ly th:an t·b.~- :L:nc:·r-~a.s.e~ .i ..p ]it., ·a..t· 
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FIGURE II SERvICE-I~JVENTORY OiARAClIRISTIC 
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FIGURE I I I SERVICE-INVEl'~TORY CHARAClERISTIC 
. - - . 
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FIGUPE IV SERVI CE- INVENTORY Cl-lARACTERISTIC 
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FIGURE V SERVICE-ltJVEJ~TORY rnARAClERlSTIC 
. . 
Lix = 3(), SD= 25, SX = 21,2, P = 0,98 
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FIGURE VI SERVICE-I~NENTORY CHARACTERISTIC. ~· 
























FIGURE VII SERVICE-INV8ff0RY G1APAClERISTIC 
ux = ?DI sn = 70 , 7 I sx = 7 . 5, p = 0 , 98 
, -~~-,._~------<--·-~-·---·~~ ~--- - -·--- -- ---·-- -
l 
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FIGURE VI II SERVICE-INVEiITORY CHARACTERISTIC 
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FIGURE IX SERVI CE- I~NENTORY GIAAAClERISTI C 
UX = 3(), SD= 70,7, SX = 21,2, P = 0,98 
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FIGURE X SERVICE-INYEi·ITORY rnARAClERISTIC 






















FIGURE XI SERVICE-IfNEJ'~TORY CHARJ(TERISTIC 
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FIGUPE XI I SERVICE-IfNENTORY a-IARAClERISTIC 
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FIGUP£ XI I I SERv'ICE-It~JTORY O IAPACTERISTIC 
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FIGUff. XIV SERvICE-INVENTORY rnARAClERISTIC 
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FIGURE~ SERVICE-INVENTORY G1AMClERISTIC 
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FIGURE XVI SERVICE-IN\/B'ITORY OY\RACTERISTIC 
















FIGURE XVII SERVICE-If~VB~TORY CHARACTERISTIC 
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While: .'it. is ,:rE:tG.·:ogrti:ze:d th·a/t pe·rt'.ec't $e-rvt:c:e.: .ts· ay_ii.llabl·e: on.Jy 
with inl'ini·t·e s-°tiQ-'G:Jt, tn ·t~h:e:c):ry:·_,, .it is -ai.s:o- r·~~o.gni;z·ed.-- t·h.at 5 .. n ·a 
$ib.ort_ si:muiation. :s-1:rc_h extreme va·lues ·_are ·.riot li.1~,elY,,· s:o ·tha:t 
A =· 0 can OiO'G!l],'r:. 
,. 
·-40-
AN: ALTERNATIVE CJ'ONiFIG-lJRATION 
. . . . ' -- ·: . . . . ........ -. 




2. S· .. 
····a·· ... >r 
- 4 2· 
. ·.·.S> d 
s .. = 2·s 
·dr ·· d 
O·:. 12.5 t:o.. o .. 3·5i4 , a:pp:r:.oxi.rnat:e ly . 
·: .- ... 
~-4.1-
.I. 
arf2· four· s:atel.lite war.e:hoµ_s.-es, -e.ach se-rvi_·ng on.e ,o.T the '.·are:as 
r·o::r pra,:c.:ti_c:"a:I :JPur_p-.o:E'te:s., -~n¢i '11: = 1... .J.\.1:1. salva.ge ·operat,ions ar.~· 
- ~--
-. 
·:ntih.e whe-the,r ~:ra_:fety stocks:: ar·e to ·be: held at the reg.ion 001'.'· at th.e-
s at_.e1l..i t~ _., c311.d· in what pro.p:ort.:i.oti,s-.. .·In: :o:rci~r t.o do this.,·: ":i;h·e: s i.rigl.e-
exarnp.le, t:c) i·nvestig·at:e t'.h-e· .s:atel.li-tE= beh·avior,. u and s ... ·wt~re. s:e;t 
J( X 
to. ·zero, p was set tb unity_., u_d was· he:lci ·at 1.00, ari~l s:d Wfl.$ take-n. 
:at ,:t£te, same tw:o -1.evels as b·:e.fore ,. 2'5 .and .. 70 •. 7.... d.f c-q~se., in this 
case a-n-a.i_yt_·_ica-1 result.s ·can b·e ctevel.oped, since. the dis·.t--x,j_butio.n 
T:he- cha.r;ac:ter-isti:crs-
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FIGURE XVIII MULTI-EQ-IELa~ 
DISTRIBUTirn SYSTEM - REGION-SATELLITE ~CE.PT 
Q. 
-43· · ~·.:.· .. _· ... ~' 
. ·. ,. T:o ihve·stig·at:e: the .. r.e.g·io-:r.1. ·p 
sd = 5Q:.,: :141;: ux·.·. :"'""'. 1.20.,_. 2:80; SX·: = 0~25·u ,. o .. :r:ro11 .. ;-. . P = :o._9:0., CJ.98~-
. X. . . . X 
.. N.:ote: a_g:_ain tl+~. ·:c1ipp::ro.xtiJna·t-ion -a · .. :· 8. us·,ed: to gEti.11_. ,E,rl.®g~.type vari .. ate-s 
. . ' . . . 
:fqr· ·tne· h..·-i gb,:--VaJti ah c .. e dern..an-ci dis tribu ti on . 
. . ... 
The ·ch·aracte.·ris.t·ics: 
. . . . .. ... . .. . . ... . . . . . ·- . 
. s.atellite.:s . 
. .. · .... · . . . . . .. . . 
t}arame·~ter comb:ina;tion:s ,: -at le£1st so .far as.- .:Lnve:o.tory.._ho·.1:ding -co.s:t. 
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FIGURE XIX - I~JVENTORY-SERVICE rnARAClERISTIC 
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FIGURE 'tA - IfMNTORY-SERVICE D-lAPACTERISTIC 
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.J .• _, • 
c·om1Jar·1_,s or+ of R;egi.on ... s·a.te,Ili:t·e :Corif_.f:gu:r·ati.-on 
wf.,th S:-ing.·1e-~hous·e- c:onfigurat.:f .o-n 
·9·8_: 
•• 




:S .:S •. (_rE;:g.·): 
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"l.;S COil.'C.e·rn;>¢: . ..• 
_sft:o.c-k is :a·1:1ocate.d proportiona;tely.. The-. s.e·rviG~ m.easures are 
·t:ak.en indepet1d·ently at the four: satelli t-es, so th·at. a 500-day 
.giv·e:.n as t:lte 011e.- ·service .rneasµ.r$ fo_r t.hat.- :run.--- 'r.he :s-ame s·tr'ate.gy 




T.b.{2 .. $'°i.mul.at±ort pr .. og.rarr1s q:r~_q.ted. f'or the- ~bw-6· pr·.e-v·i9U$ .chi~p.te:r.s 
,distri.b.u.ti.on .of reor.de.r quantities impQ$ecl :on th.e ilppe.r, or· 
cfuant:ity, I.ti. ·-e.:.s.·s .. en .. ce ;. r.Eipre:s:;~n.t.$ ·E.l s·UJJ]ljl_ary :of ·t:he activ±t·y du:ring· •· . " ·. . 
.con-ditif5IlS' UX ·- .30··, $ d :: . .2:·.5., SX -~ ·7\ '.5 :, ·p: = 0 .:·9.:Q:, the q:~:r.vt:ra1 
m:onten·t: -e·st·im·at..es: P.~odtlc-e:a ·by ·the. simu..lat.ion .. for· t·h.e reorcler 
qµ:ant-ities w:er.e::. s·ing1e~house:, ·uq 
s:ate lli.t;e ·, u... • .. · 15. 8-4 . 2 , s ·= ·5id .. 8l . g . q 
- _3,5·_0,.J+ ~ ·.s . ·. ·. 5.-6. 2 8·; .. r_egi.o·n-q__ 
It J/p ·:Ln·:tere.sti.ng ·that whi:le 
t:he ·eJCJ7e.qte:d, quant.ity is in ~:pp:roxima.te.ly- the .ari.tii.cipate<~t rati·o: of· 
1:: 4:, the .st.:an.dar.d. .deviation is. in a- r.at:,fo of l: 10, whiC.h- me.ans- th.e· 
intui:·fa·ive b.a.s·is. ·The c.Leman·d r:1uct:u·at .. ion.s are buf·fe.r.ed twice in, the . - - . .- . · .. •·. .. ' . . . ' . - . - . . . . . . . 
'Rec,a11i:n-g .e·g_u.~.ti.on· J.I. l·G: ~- it 1.-.s· s~e.n ·t:'.rta._t. the variance of 
vari~tt.o.n :ov,e,r an expected lead--t .. ime, ,ah.d ·on'e. related :directly. to 
·.s· .. y 
•· · 1· ·s·: . .. ' ... l.S •.· •.. -~ .Ap:p:$.re·ntly, le-a·a-t-:i:rii~ v·ar·;iab.ility· is a much mar~ ·d.omirtatrt 
To ver.i.:fy ·tnis.,: a 
. . 
·-·· 
·s1imulati·ort w·as·· :.r.-un for t.he t:/wo: oo:ofi.g-ur·a:tion:s un.der the J3:am:.e 
.. ·. 
·c::ondi ti:oris as- bE;f.o:r·e exce.pt that the 1ead7-t··itne was cons.-t·ant.,, 
p. ·~ .1 •. 0., wi.th ·the. f·.ollowin-g: resu·1t: single-h·ous-e·, u.. --
,q 
_s· .. -:;· ::56-. 4·2,;. reg:ion--s.atel:li.t.e, ,u. =·: 1388._o·, I3 .== 12B.·1:2.-·q .. . . . . ·q .. . . .·. q 
.. . , .. ·' 
._1· • -~ " 
c; in:vent.o.ry control cioc·t.::r.in.e ·i.s :a :1:TE;c-essi:t;y :a:t the regionc:Ll ·ware.hou-s:e, 
.. 
.tn:us~t be sE=_ri._.ously· conside:red :( tlr.:e s~co11.d t/enn -o·:f e:q.: I.·I .1·0,: .is: 
r··elate-cl to _T.2 }. o·th.e,rwise, ·ve.r-y J"'.a:rge: s:•s1·f-ety st.·o.cks. ::tnust b:.e 
·acliieved ·at t·:he whd-.les·al·e:: leve·I . . .. - .. . . ' . . .. .- ·• . 
..·.__ _ ......•. 
{:re·v.iew p:e::tt:Lod) should be ava·ilable. to: ·tihe invent:ory manag.~ro·t2nt 
•, .. • 
-;~--------------------------
..... 5·,~--
. . . ' ~ ' . 
~-3 ~.·.;)·_· .. _....... 
VI c:ONCLUSI.ONS: AND AFTERTH.OU:CJHTS ' • • • • 
., M • • • •• • • • ' 
'• 
dif:f.erent:- wh,o,Jres:a_l_iJ1g: s-c:h:em~s. At r.:irst i:hspe·c:t·i_on, th·e region-
::s:ing·l.e--hous·-e c-ogft.g.µrat:i.on. ::i.n t .. e.rms: q:f tn.e n-e·c_es..s·:ai\Y.· invent.ocy --~ .. 
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